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week 29: grechetto

week 30: saperavi

official tasting notes
2017 Achado E Perdidos Larinho
Branco
look: light gold color, light-bodied,
12% ABV
smell: wildflowers, lemon, peach
taste: minerality, pineapple, melon,
high acidity
retail value: $15

official tasting notes
2016 Bricco Dei Guazzi Albarossa
96 pt Luca Maroni Award
look: deep ruby red color, medium to
full-bodied, 15% ABV.
smell: red berries, coffee, leather
taste: fruit-forward, strong tannins
retail value: $30

official tasting notes
2018 Sportoletti Assisi Grechetto
Bianco
look: straw yellow, full body, 13.5%
ABV
smell: jasmine, white peach, apple
taste: peach, apple, hits of minerality,
fresh mint
retail value: $15

official tasting notes
2018 Grw Kindzmarauli
look: deep purplish/black color, full-
bodied, 11.5% ABV
smell: black fruit, smoked meat,
tobacco
taste: semi-sweet, licorice, spices
retail value: $17

If you're trying a Portuguese wine and you don't recognize the
varietal, you're probably off to a good start. Many of the native
Portuguese wine varietals are unique to production within the
region, and Codega de Larinho is no exception, Codega de
Larinho is typically grown in the Northeast region of Portugal
within the Douro and Tras-os-Montes regions. This grape is
frequently blended but occasionally represented on it's own,
like this production. 

Albarossa is a grape native to the Piedmont region of Italy and
was long mistaken as a child grape to Nebbiolo. Though
sharing a common floral aroma as Nebbiolo, Albarossa is
more comparable to Barbera with herbal flavors and red
berry notes. The grape did not gain popularity until the 60's
and 70's but has since been recognized within Italy for its
quality. It's often produced at higher alcohol levels.

Pronounced "greh-kehto", Grechetto is another Italian grape but
produces fuller-bodied white wines. It's typically a blending
grape, often blended with Chardonnay, Trebbiano, and
Malvasia. Grechetto has many synonyms, most commonly
Greco, Occhietto, and Pignoletto. The grape itself is small and
the vine produces small yields, resulting a concentrated flavor
in the grapes. 

Saperavi is the most widely planted grape in the country of
Georgia and translates to "color" or "dye". Saperavi is a
teinturier grape, meaning that it has both red skin and red
flesh. Saperavi's color is so dark, that many wineries reference
it as a "black wine". The grape has the versatility to produce
dry and sweet rosé, traditional red, and fortified wines.
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